AGENDA

I-5 Lid Feasibility Study
I-5 Lid Feasibility Study Committee Workshop
Guiding Principles and Key Study Assumptions

06/11/2019
Seattle City Hall, Bertha Knight Landes Room, 2-5 pm

I. Welcome, meeting purpose and introductions (15 min)

II. Project update (30 min)
   – Work done since March meeting
   – Study approach and work plan update
   – Study Committee meeting look-ahead
   – Small group discussion

III. Presentation of guiding principles and key study assumptions (30 min)
   – Small group discussion

IV. Break (10 min)

V. Small group work session (80 min)
   – Opportunities and challenges
   – Guiding principles
   – Key study assumptions

VI. Public comment (10 min)

VII. Meeting close (5 min)